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WI1LL WAR EFFACE THIS BEAUTY SPOT ?

Trieste is the greatest port in Austria and the fourth city of the Kingdom. 0f istrian Peninsula ls historlQally Venetian. Trieste and the Peninsula passed

its hundred thousand people, three-fourths are Italians. lndeed, it la Italian into Austrian hands in the Napoleonle period.
in architecture, lanquage and customis.. For severai centuries it was a free These are the Maximnilian Gardens, and in the distance the Maximillan Palace

city under Hapsburg protection. Previous ta that it was Venetlart 1 as the whoie overlooking the Bay. An Itallan armiy is ah'eady knocking at the gates.

SIDELIGHTS ON KITCHENER'"S ARMY
Our Special Correspondent itih Kifchener's A rmy is Having a Unique experience fjor a Canadian. The Warme

Weather and his 'Promotion seem to be Making hipoeCeruadi hsh rbb»Rjet
the Present Spirit of the Largest Citizen A rmyý that the World has ever seen

London, May 27, 1915.
INCE my last Courier letter I have travelled theSlength o! Englaud, observed various camps,

týalked with mnen fromn scores of regimeuts and
have bad ample opportuuity te compare condi-

tionis lu "Pleasaut Vale," where I am nuow.stationed,
with those in the country at large.

,sa result, 1 feel constralued to write, at last, my
long heralded article, Kitchener's Army at Its Deat.
And I thlnk 1 can safely assert that while there lnay
be camps less fortunately situated or less ably ad-
mluistered, than mine, thora are scores in which con-
ditions are equally ideal; wbile on~ the other hand
none at all faintly resemble 4 'Seabright" as 1 knew
it ln the early weeks o! the year. Indeed, "Seabright"
itgplf iq tridav vpriIhhle P.hrniimrni 'mnnroii with
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comarades discovered that we hadl been bodily, and
quite uniceremoniously, transferred frein the -teeLth
Battery te a newly-formed Ammunition Column, to
whichI have already referrsd, a transfer more con-
ducive to, safety than to honour. Let me explain:

In a Division of the British Army there are so
xnany Brigades of Artillsry, each made up of seveeral
Batteries and served by a common Ammunition
Column, the task of whlch la to, transport the shella
fromn a liue ten to flfteen miles ln the rear to varlous
points wlbhin easy radius of the guns.

But there la llkewise a DIvisionai Ammunition
Colum-a sort of "lalso ran" aff air, whose function
it la to fetch the anmmunition from over the green
fields, far away, and glngerly deposit it at this high-
water point of danger, where the Battery Columur re-
ceipts for the goods and derisively speeds the parting
guesti Safe? Possibly ilOt so safe as a 'Youge Street
crÔoslg st 2 a.n. l>n. a Sabhath mdorning, buit a Der-
fý+ 1-,-, ý'f -- "-nnreoi tný-eav Broadway and

1 afterwards learned, to be sent froiu
tary camp te recupeirate In a esd
resort, and "LightoxV' alie has recel
0f wretched, hoxneslck racruits, te be fc
aud sent on their way rejoleing. « 1'
dentally, must itself have increased c
avoirdupois by the precess, for sev
soldiers inI billet meant a weekly bill c
sand Ijoutida (the exact allowance fo
le, I beleve, 19 shillings aud threepei
a clty of boarding bouses lu an off sE
be deuspl§ed.

it was ai "Ligbtou" that I was fin
Office work (on the promise that 1 ml
rosuine iny drille), and bore I aud my

been my chance to encounter, but oh, If one could
view the gruesomne scene In Its entirety, what attie-
hardened war-lord could wlthstand the heart-reuding
strain....

To return, however, to "Lighton," with its luxurlog5
billets, lits shain drille, and make-believe discipline-
here was a state of things that had l flot been for
our coughs and anaemla might well have been re-
garded es a traves1y upon our profession. Warriors
we certainly were not, but rather checolate s oldiers
of a rather crude order, who hauuted the tuck shops,
made love-trysts lu the dimly-llghted streets-befora
or after tattoo, It made no dlfference-and casually
learned of the progress of the war fromn the con-
cludIng reels at the ubiquitous meving picture shows.

But alas and alack-lkswlse "My Word! "-our
dolce far n lente had an abrupt ending, for what
should break out In our ranks but cerebro-spinal
meningitis, allas Spotted Fever, the dread disease
that many Englishmen have kldly but errônously
attributed to the coming of the First Canadian Con-
tingent. Its enigin lu this case was clear, for il
broke out alinost simultaueously lu well, the very
place 1 declded not to mention agaln-and s0 stili
further augmented the death-rate directly chargeable
to overcrowding and lack of sanitation.

In our lot, iihree, 1 believe, fell victims to tbis newà
scourge, and thQ5e of us wheo had not been undulY

exxoss toInecton erewrnchd fom urhappy .
hornes and sent packlng te a nelghbourlug village, u
where, for a iuonth, we remained iu practical isola-
tion. Tan weeks, ln ail, we were statloned at tlis
dreary village, which 1 shail name «"Queauston," and
ton weeks of bonest, much-needed drill thsy proved
te be. I3xcept for your scribe, who was appolntedl
Chie! Office Clerk with sundry responsibillltles aud
privileges already set down In rny narrative.5

H ERDI it was that 1 originally essaydd to write
this latter, taking "Queensten" as my text,.
iintil two glarlng defects began to obtrude upon

my vlsion-first, the contentions among our officers,
most o! whom, 1 regret to say, are froin everseas, and


